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6 246 35 03 fav ur d2 9 wi h 5 7 4 hr768 2 l s4 81 o7 3 &dquo;Electricity 1 9 2 2 a d 16 4 s3 Mo n
5 3 2 6 4 44 A pli ations,&dquo; 71 2 5 by 49 8 75 M .7 0 66 6 W.0 L984 9 Ca penter,3 u r2 367 14 us es
80 7 16 85 f 366 30 4 he552 90 Gi christ 69 576 3 Trust;7 7 72 5 and9 89 8 me 1 7 ow131 w lso4 be
1 9 XHG= 246 YBD=1957 YHG=1925>visited 43 393 64 by 518 460 6 Dr. 682 5 2 3 W lson,7 5 1 who877 807 l 2023 l ure90 20 8 3 on2 1 1 &dqu ; The 5 B g n-
3 4 46 6 66 n s2 358 997 540 L fe.&dquo; &dquo;
6 9 47 9 SCOTTISH 70 0 8 METEOROLOGICAL 52 92 OCIETY.
" XBD=1319 XHG=1285 YBD=2112 YHG=2081>A 4 2 333 20 9 very 6 0 427 1 0 important 781 6 m eting 838 80 of 92 59 3 this20 7 9 2 9 Socie y16 21 0 was 273 9 h ldl
" XBD=1349 XHG=1247 YBD=2154 YHG=2122>week. 431 39 3 It 524 455 3 as 65 5 8 s ated 7 8 683 th  885 7 0 3 JE44009 90 of20 2 641 3 20 500 176 n d6 2 5 o
" XBD=1347 XHG=1247 YBD=2204 YHG=2163>equip 419 361 195 the 5 3 4 0 4 Ben638 534 N v s884 6 3 2 Observatory 97 903 7 wa21 2 96 2 alr ady 61 2158 1 subscribed,
" XBD=1314 XHG=1247 YBD=2235 YHG=2204>and 40 329 that 5 3 418 6 ere 56 5 is 645 70 13 now7 2 65 48 8 7 3 d ubt6 83 6 ot93720 9 1 w rk1 20 43 being299 1 2 ca ied 
" XBD=1352 XHG=1246 YBD=2276 YHG=2244>under 425 36 5 the 5 7 438 7 most 7 9 5 5 favourable 2003 7 1 circ mstances. 111 20 9 Mr.2 4 123 J hn66 5 84 u ray
" XBD=1453 XHG=1247 YBD=2323 YHG=2285>announced, 515 472 16 9 o  86 529 5 the 67 600 4 7 part 72 9 4 f802 7 499 8 Fisheri s’22 1 2013 Committ e3 6 a6 336 it
" XBD=1316 XHG=1247 YBD=2356 YHG=2335>was 538 330 7 2 determined 8 552 8 to 757 601 6 c ntinue 8 77 riv  209 8 ob vations 145 21 8 as64 9 61 h r tofore;
" XBD=1324 XHG=1247 YBD=2397 YHG=2366>that 68 3 8 7 a 45 92 few 681 485 naturalists 8 9 709 s o ld 9 854 8 b  20 6 923 sked 20 8 o215 116 m0 405 5 peci
" XBD=1475 XHG=1248 YBD=2438 YHG=2406>observations 526 490 10 at 664 537 sev al 707 675 7 f82 722 ur 8 0 3 chi f 201 8 4 46 fi hing1 20 at ons 243 1 7 nd3 5 4 loc s;
" XBD=1315 XHG=1248 YBD=2478 YHG=2448>and 406 330 9 that 80 42 e794 94 recommendation 84 80 9 i  963 fav ur 20 7 973 of20 5  231 5 87 6 zoological 9 st ion
" XBD=1368 XHG=1248 YBD=2519 YHG=2487>should 424 383 9 be 592 439 28 8 ad pted, 67 611 nd 85 70 0 Gran on 2016 877 7 Qu rry,20 5 9 o1 1 1 t e2 7 5 Forth,2
" XBD=1387 XHG=1249 YBD=2559 YHG=2528>utilised 450 400 9 for 523 65 60 31 the6 5 536 8 pu po .80 7 2 T94 824 q arry 20 9 has92 20 8 an 1 9 11 7 r a 23 3 of66 bout
" XBD=1306 XHG=1248 YBD=2600 YHG=2571>ten 421 321 7 8 acres, 5 7 439 599 69 nd65 5 2 8 d pths812 67 va ying 6 8 3 5 o 98 8 six y 20 3 995 6 f e  ;17 2104 his2 its5 pro-
" XBD=1350 XHG=1248 YBD=2648 YHG=2609>posed 40 365 39 15 t  546 41 0 0 enclose 628 5 1 a d 739 6 2 stock8 753 with 97 8 ll2011 9 k nds202 of1 3 7 f2 1 76 3 marine
" XBD=1497 XHG=1249 YBD=2680 YHG=2650>invertebrates. 57 5 4 79 A 6 9 9 49 barge 81 723 fitt d 2003 8 9 specially 66 2016 o  18 0 w k 2 1 0 1 he3 5 ll
" XBD=1289 XHG=1250 YBD=2720 YHG=2690>be 438 304 89 moored 4 2 19 in560 5 3 the 7 1 8 7 e closure, 9 779 70 a 9 6 81 1 launch2114 9 5 3 pr vi ed 213 f r3 d dging
1 6 XHG= 49 YBD=2769 YHG=2739>purposes, 2 5 0 2 d7 37 40  763 83 1 naturalist 9 8 790 7 pointed9 t12 2064 he15 2 a on. 3 6 A
" XBD=1382 XHG=1249 YBD=2809 YHG=2770>library, 636 407 8 instruments, 7 3 662 &c., 821 751 2 w ll5 8 8 1 2 be 20 9 10 amp y 209 20 3 provided, 68 35 ides
" XBD=1535 XHG=1250 YBD=2841 YHG=2810>accommodation 99 548 for 706 613 2 other 91 72 1 natu alis s 20 2 937 3 who1 3 20 6 50 2 m y2 1 ish 5 t  367 7 2 k
" XBD=1285 XHG=1250 YBD=2881 YHG=2853>at 376 319 1 the 543 407 2 0 s ation. 69 595 From 85 721 various 2011 88 6 ource1 0 2038 funds 16 h ve68 2 be n
" XBD=1408 XHG=1250 YBD=2921 YHG=2890>obtained 56 422 3 to 56 73 30 901 carry 640 58 u  72 66 his 9 9 7 ambitious 209 9 1 8 scheme, 175 2108 2 nd283 9 w k3 96 2 ill
1291 XHG=1250 YBD=2961 YHG= 930>be 16 306 1 c menced 7 53 2 f rthwith. 82 7 7 M .9 4 8 5 70 u ray 21 88 undertak s35 2 3 t368 4 2 s ppl
" XBD=1468 XHG=1249 YBD=3002 YHG=2970>instruments 549 483 1 1 a d 677 56 8 books, 7 2 69488 7 8 seem  9 91 3 t  205 72 have 22 20 1 9 pired 3 55 5 oth s
3 3 49 1 1 th99 6 h s 88 413 20 ow7 0 en usiasm 68 5 8 2 he86 3 ma t r. 2 1 0 09 TS ci ty8 9 y
" XBD=1291 XHG=1248 YBD=3081 YHG=3051>be 3 2 305 0 2 most 55 4 6 9 0 h artily 815 56 c ngratulated 73 831 6 on9 0 8 such2004 9 a 12 2013 r po t 66 1 f79 9 g od8 4 3 w rk
" XBD=1335 XHG=1249 YBD=3121 YHG=3090>done 87 350 10 as 478 401 that6 4 92 me ioned 7 6 3 t81 7 is9 83 9 e ng.
BELFAST.
" XBD=1683 XHG=1570 YBD=3317 YHG=3280>(From 759 697 0 9 ou  20 6 7 5 9 Co respondent.) |>" XBD=2056 XHG=2 46 YBD=3317 YHG=3282>)
" XBD=1642 XHG=1455 YBD=3403 YHG=3367>QUEEN’S 901 676 4 73 COLLEGE, 2156 939 399 4 BE FAST.
" XBD=1368 XHG=1288 YBD=3447 YHG=3417>THE 57 403 8 President 646 612 6 of 823 1 53 Qu en’s 997 856 6 Colleg , 21 9 203 5 8 Be fast2 5 has95 j t
" XBD=1390 XHG=1247 YBD=3502 YHG=3464>written, 468 416 494 for 62 91 3 5 p vate 847 6 4 3 ci culation, 4 87 5 7 a 20 9 9 aper 7 20 2 of 1 3 6 g ea5 0 int s ,
" XBD=1435 XHG=1247 YBD=3541 YHG=3510>entitled &dquo; 643 4 6 9 1 U iversity 8 6 65 Education 9 8 9 0 i  2064 90 7 Irel nd ;1 208 2 th  2 9 1 8 Royal 3 8 4 09 -
37 4 596 58 versity 59 2 89 9 nd484 the7 6 5 Q en’s6 23 7 Co leges.&dquo; 9 7 8 I04 0 7 p mph t, 9
3 247 41 1 pp rance2 6 f5 1 w h 6 9 2 has4 4 rous d 8 onsiderable 86 2 0 7 0 ntion36 3 4 D .
